Peony Dream
A mini Cal is going for a week
Design of Lifestyle By Ella / Elisabeth Laitila
I got the inspiration for my mini Cal when our beautiful peonies started knocking out. I am as
fascinated every year by the peony splendor, with its huge flowers.
I had the good fortune of having yarn at home that suited perfectly to my mini cal, with color
inspiration Pion, from Camillas livsstil so I ordered the yarn earlier for other projects.
Of course you choose your colors yourself :)
Below you will find the colors I selected, with numbers if you want to order the same. The
consumption per color is also noted.

Yarn & Size:
Color 1: 395 Willow 17g

Catona from Scheepjes

Size: 30cm

Color 2: 240 Amethyst 12g
Color 3: 222 Tulip 9g
Color 4: 246 Icy Pink 9g
Color 5: 255 Nude 16g

What do you need more, to be ready?
★
★
★
★
★

Crochet hook 2.5 (Do you work hard I recommend using crochet hook 3)
needle. many threads to attach!
Scissor
Ring 30cm (optional)
A good mood, "Enjoy and have fun" which I usually write <3

When & where are the parts published?
This mini Cal is 16 rounds. I have chosen to publish the parts for a week, You should not feel any
stress to clear the part you work with before the next is published. Stress is not associated with
crocheting. It´s a form of meditation or relaxation according to myself.

Every part is published on my blog:
www.lifestylebyella.com
Part 1: August 3 at 9:00 am
Part 2: August 5 at 9:00 am
Part 3: 7 August at 9:00 am
Part 4: 9 August at 9:00 am

Which languages will be published in:
It is published in four languages,
Swedish, English, French & Russian.

A little else I want you to think about:
I would like you to show off your work in progress, when you post photos on Instagram and other
Social media, so please tag me:
@ lifestylebyella.se and use #Peonadream, for Instagram
@lifestyle by ella I am called on Facebook, I will attach a post at the top of my page where You
can show your work in progress and also ask questions. I will respond as soon as I can.

I hope you will like this mini cal and as always:

Enjoy And have Fun!!

But first some crochet terms:
sl st - slip stitch
ch - chain
sc - single crochet
tr - treble crochet
hdc - half double crochet
fp hdc - front post half double crochet
fp sc - front post single crochet
fp tr - front post Treble crochet
bp hdc - back post half double crochet
bp sc - back post single crochet
Puff - Yarn over and insert your hook into the specified stitch/space. Yarn over
again and pull up a long loop.. A total of 4 times. Yarn over and pull through
all 9 loops on the hook. close it with 1ch.
fp5tr tog - 5 front post treble crochet as you crochet together.
fp4tr tog - 4 front post treble crochet as you crochet together.
*-* - repeat hole round
(_) - A total of stitches after the round
Each round ended with sl st in first stitch in round.
Start each round with:
1 hdc - crochet ch2 1 hst - virkas 2lm
1 sc - crochet ch1 + 1sc in same stitch 1fm - virka 1lm + 1fm i samma maska.
1 tr - crochet ch4 1dst - virka 4lm
puff - you start your puff with a ch2.

Part 1
We start by crocheting a flower that shifts in wonderful colors.
Start with 5ch in color 1, and put it together to a loop with 1sl st in first ch.
Round 1: (C1) Around the loop you crochet 8 puff with 2ch between them.
Start with *1 puff, 2ch* Cut the yarn. (8 puff + 8xch2)

Round 2: (C2) Attach yarn with 1sl st in a ch2 space, *around the ch2 space
you crochet 5hdc, 1ch, skip next puff* (40hdc + 8 x ch1) Cut the yarn.

Round 3: (C3) Attach yarn in 1st hdc, in same stitch crochet 1 fp hdc,
comtinue with fp hdc around next 4 hdc, 1ch, skip ch1, continue with fp hdc
around next 5 hdc (40 fp hdc + 8 ch1)

Round 4: (C4) Now you crochet 5 fp tr tog around the 5 fp hdc from last
round. Attach yarn in 1st fp hdc, in same stitch you crochet 1st fp tr of 5.
Continue with fp tr in next 4 stitches and think about do not finish each stitch,
let the last loop still be around your crochet hook, after 5 fp tr you make a
cover and pull the yarn through all the loops. Now you have one fp5tr tog.
5ch, 1sc around ch1 from round 3, 5ch, now you crochet a fp5tr tog around
the next 5 stitches* Dont cut the yarn, you continue with same yarn in first
round of part 2.
(8 x fp5tr tog + 16 x 5ch + 8sc)

Now the flower is ready and also part 1. Hope you like what you created and
want to show us others on instagram or facebook.

